Energy Efficiency Board
Residential Committee Meeting

Wednesday, December 9, 2015, 9:30 am – 12:00 pm
DEEP/PURA – Hearing Room 2, 10 Franklin Square New Britain, CT

Meeting Materials: https://app.box.com/s/oaa9pko8f97k4k6peir59gnyzzpzuo9
Call in number: (312) 757-3121 / Passcode: 966-995-445
Web conferencing: https://global.gotomeeting.com/join/966995445

Agenda

1) Public Input/Comments
   • Community Action Agencies, vendors, other public input
   5 min

2) November Financial/Performance Highlights - Companies
   10 min

3) Coordination on CEEF and CT Green Bank financing goals
   15 min

4) New Resources from U.S. DOE and NEEP - Natalie Treat, NEEP
   15 min

5) Update on HES vendor process and 2016 HES/HES-IE budget - Companies
   15 min

6) Yankee Gas HES Co-Pay in Wallingford
   20 min

7) Update on QA/QC process - Companies
   20 min

8) DEEP updates
   10 min

Adjourn